Chapter 7
TH E SECOND R EVOLUTION ILLUSTRATED:
T HE T RAN SFORM ATION OF E LIJAH'S T HR EE-PART C ALL
( 1 KING S 19) INTO J ES US' TRIPL E CH ALLENGE TO
DI SC IPL ES (L UKE 9.57-62)

Dear reader, this long chapter takes the mi croscope to the second revolution.
or at least to one small part of it, and if yo u are not in the mood right now to
examine a lot of detail , nor to make a judgment about it, you may prefer to
read just the chapter's beginning, and perhaps a few paragraphs either from
the following secti on. ·General Procedures of Adaptati on·. or from the later
' Detailed Procedures of Adaptati on'.
Yet in the longer term thi s chapter is important. It shows that Luke depends
on extant wri tings not only for a few aspects of hi s account but essenti ally for
all its components. The older writings constitute the new. And to judge the
truth of thi s needs prolonged attention to detail s. Detail is dec isive. Detail
can enable medi cine to save and planes to ft y. The Bible may seem far from
modern medi cine and av iation; it does not have their compl exity. True, but
it has its own. equally sophi sticated. Bible translator Andre Chouraq ui reckoned that a book like Genesis was ' assembled' with as much exactitude and
precision as is used today in assembling a computer or missile ( 1975: 45 5).
Literacy was unusual in biblical times, but peo pl e were no less intelligent.
And as the pyrami ds show, precision in construction was already a millenni aold traditi on.
So, if you want to maintain momentum in read ing, skip most of this
chapter, but when you have time, or when you are with friends, colleagues or
students who are interested in how a literary arti st might di stil an old landmark epi sode, rel ax into the challenge of the detail.
***

Studies of how ancient writers adapted or transform ed older texts, especially
of how the New Testament used the Old Testament. are now becoming
comm onplace, but it is useful to look at an exampl e closely because the
transforming process can seem strange. As often happens in crafts, or sports,
or sciences, or relationships, patience is necessary to get inside what is
happening. I have already gi ven a partial analysis of the text in question in
my 2004 book, Birthing of the New Testament, but since Birthing needed
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to cover so much ground- to provide an overall view-its analyses were
necessaril y brief. This ana lysis. though more expans ive, is still not complete.
It is particularly hampered by the underdeveloped state of research into the
evangelists ' use of the Epistl es. But it gives an example of what a fu ller
analysis mig ht look like.
The example comes from the pivotal moment at the centre of Luke' s
Gos pe l when Jesus faces death and begins to walk towards Jerusalem (Lk.
9.51 - 10.20). The moment is deadly seri ous, but it does not have the s inking
feeling that often accompanies the s ight of someone walking to execution,
the conventiona l movie scene that repeats ' Dead man walking' . For as Jesus
walks, he also begins to ta lk. first in a brief rebuke to two bloody-minded
disciples, James and John (9.55), then to three others- literally ' so meone '
and ' another' and ' anot her' -whom he effectively challenges or call s to true
di scipleship (9.57-62), and finally to seventy (or seventy-two) ' others ' w ho m
he sends on a mi ss ion that, on one leve l at least, is far-flung in space and time
( 10.1-1 6), a mission that entai ls not just talking but ultimate communal
rejo ic ing ( I 0.17-20). The entire text, from the initia l walking to the final
rejoicing (9.5 1- 10.20) is a tight-knit literary unity .
The primary focus here is on the middle of that long text-whe n Jesus
meets the three potential disciples and iss ues a three-part challenge about
what wil l be required ( Lk. 9.57-62):
•
T he journey is lo nely- lonelier than that of w ild animals
•
Leave the dead and go proclaim God ' s kingdom
•
Be li ke so meone ploughing; no look ing back
The first two of these say ings- the journey, and leaving the dead- are found
also in Matthew (8. 18-22), and these first two are genera lly said to have
come from a hypothetica l source that was shared by Matthew and Luke, the
source named Q. The third saying also, about the plo ug h, is sometimes attributed to Q, but scholars such as Harry Fleddermann have noticed that this
saying has s ig nifi cant similarities to Elijah 's call of the yo ung plo ug hman,
Elisha ( I Kgs 19. 19-21 ). A part fro m the shared references to ploughing, both
Luke and the Elijah text a lso refer to delaying or goi ng back (I Kgs 19.20;
Lk. 9.6 1), and so Fleddermann concludes that the plo ugh sayi ng is Luke's
own compos ition: Luke adapted two elements oft he call of Eli sha, com bining them w ith one another and with a smaller part of the Septuagint- the
reference to Lo t" s w ife looking back (Gen. 19 .26)--and then adapted the
phrasing in accordance with the context a nd w ith hi s own specific purposes
and sty le.
Fleddermann is right, but there are other links with Elijah. The possibility
of further Iinks is s uggested first by the wider context of the Elija h account
with its extraordinary features, such as calling fire from heave n to destroy
people , and the idea of being taken up into heaven (2 Kgs 1.1-2.2). In
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varying ways these two rare features occur also at the beginning of Jes us'
wa lk towards Jerusalem (Lk. 9.5 1-56). There are links too with the rest of
I Kings 19, the account of Elijah's visit to Horeb. This chapter ( I Kgs 19) is
a carefully constructed uni ty. ' and conti nued scrutiny indicates that all three
say ings in Lk. 9.57-62 are based I Kings 19, on the three combined episodes
that challenged and changed Elij ah: first, his lonely journey through the
wilderness ( I Kgs 19.4-8 ); then, the dramatic encounter at Horeb that called
on him to leave hi s preocc upati on with death (those already dead, and his
own impending death) and to set forth on God's mi ss ion ( I Kgs 19.9-18);
and finally, hi s call of Eli sha as he was pl oughing ( I Kgs 19. 19-2 1). The
similarity between the texts may be outlined as foll ows:
I Kings /9

/.uke 9.57-62

Elij ah. fea ring death.
receives divine instruction:
1. Wi lderness journey: cannot stay
lying: food at head.
2. Elijah: ·Death' Death 1 ' God : ·Go.
anoint prophet. kings·.
3. r:l isha plough ing: ·1 will follow
after you': turn s.

Jesus. faci ng death.
instructs woul d-be followers:
I. Lonel y wandering: cannot lay
down hi s head .
2. 'Leave the dead ... Go. announce
God's kingdom· .
3. · 1 \vi ii fo llow· : Do not turn/look
back from the plough.

Like a pati ent shipbuilder who draws on models of older craft, and who
shapes details with the pati ence and prec ision of a watch-maker. or like a
literary Michelangelo who combines mastery on a grand scale with equal
mastery of detail , Luke has made several adaptations. These adaptati ons are
of two main kinds: general and detailed. This di vision is not waterti ght; some
general features in vo lve detai Is. The general adaptations involve fi ve features:
repetiti ve structure, content, plot. interweaving, and context.
I . The uni ty of 1 Kgs 19 has somet imes been contested. but once allowance is made
for a progression- from deathly discouragement to purposeful runn ing. from a fo rm of
deat h to new life- the vari ations in the tex t fall into place as fo rmi ng a carefully woven
un ity. The opening setti ng of a barren wilderness is replaced by the closing picture of
(fru itful ) ploughing. full of energy ( 19.4-8. 19-2 1. twelve yoke of oxen). The leaving of a
servant at the beginning ( 19.3) gives wa) at the end to gaining a new and vigorous
attendant ( 19.2 1). The deathly orientation towards one ·s dead fat hers is replaced by a
departure fro m one's fat her in a way that is fu ll of purpose ( 19.4. 20). The dim hint of heat
in the meagre baked cake is replaced by the sense of an extravagant 11re and meal ( 19.6.
2 1). The faint suggest ion of the coming of God' s word. first in the shadowy ·someone·
and th en in the un named ·messenger of the Lord ' ( 19.5. 7). graduall y g ives way to
increasing clarity and strengt h in the 1,ord · s presence and voice ( 19.9-1 4 ). and then turns
into a mission that brings the worki ng o ut of God's word into decisive action ( 19. 15-2 1).
i\ nd the flat word- for word repetitions of the beginning ( 19.4-8) and the middle ( 19.9-1 8)
give way to a fi nal scene in which nothing is repeated word-for-word and in which each
ph rase seems to break new gro und.
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General Procedures of Adaptation
_
Adaptation of Repetitive Structure
(a) Adaptation ofthe repetitiveness ofJohn ·s replies to would-be doers (Luke
3.10-1 4). The initial mode l for the repetitiveness of Jesus' brief exchanges
with would-be di sciples comes from the repetitiveness of the account of
John ' s pithy replies to would-be doers (Lk. 3.10-14), a text found only i n
Luke. Both exchanges (Lk. 3. 10-14 ; 9.57-62) occ ur just after key momentsafter the beginning of the ministry of John and Jesus, and after the central
turning point in the ministry of Jes us.
(b) Adaptation of the broad pattern of repetitiveness in I Kings 19. Repetition occurs also in the account of Elijah ( I K gs 19). Two-part repetiti on
occurs. for instance, in Elijah's objecti on to God, a long compl aint ( 19. 10,
14 ), in the two references to ' my father(s)' ( 19.4, 20), and in the Lord' s
pointed question. something li ke ' What you here!?' ( 19.9, 13). And threepart repetition occ urs when the Lord passes ( 19. 11-1 2) and aga in when the
Lord gives instructions ( 19. 15- 16). Luke takes this general phenomenon of
repet ition and adapts it to his own text, parti cul arly to the form of a triple
pithy exchange. To some degree L uke's procedure has <\Iready been indicated
by Fledderm ann ; he mentions that a feature of the Elijah text, the delay
moti f -the request for a little time ( 19.20)-has been duplicated in Luke
(9.59, 61 ).2 A somewhat full er account is as follows.
Introductions. Luke ' s repetiti veness begins with the introductions to the
exchanges. A part from the initi al ' As they were journeying on the road',
these introd uctions all include ' he said ' , EtTIEv :
V. 57 fl'ilfV !_1._~ 'ilpO~ !XUT0\1'
v. 58 Kal. dnfV a1ir<.\) ·IT)Oou~ ·
v. 59 EinfV of npo~ Enpov·
Of ftnw (KupLf ,)
v. 60 f l 'ilEV Of au:y·
v. 61 EtnfV Of Kai. t•!P~·
v. 62 fl 'ilf V Of (npo<; aur ov) 0 ']rjOOu~·

o

o

·someone said to him ·.
·And Jesus said to him· .
· But he said to another'.
·But he said ILord]' .
·But he said to him ·.
·But another said ' .
·But Jesus said [to him]' .

In these introducti ons, most of the words (he said, to him, Lord) are so
common that they cannot help in establishing any literary I ink between Luke
and I Kgs 19.4-2 1. And the occurrence ofo(:, a form of'but' , espec ially EtlTEV
o(:, ' but he said ' (59 times in Luke' s Gospel), is typically L ukan. However,
I inks with I Kings 19 also emerge. Some general patterns:

2. Harry Fledde rm ann. 'The Influence ofQ on the Form ation of the Third Gospel'. a
paper presented at the SBL Annual Meeting. San Francisco. 19 November 20 II (p. 20).
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Luke sometimes expands or contracts the number of references to
particular features. Expansions (or di spersa ls) include:
•
The indefin ite ' someone·. : u:;, at the beginning ('someone touched
him and said to him·. I Kgs 19.4), is di spersed by Luke. He uses it
to refer to three indefinite speakers: first the cu:;, ' someone' at the
beginning (' someone said to him·. 9.57), and then, again, in vari ant
form. the indefin ite · another· and ' another' at the middle and end
('He said to another· . 9.59; 'And another said·, 9.6 1). T he '(an)other'
continues in I 0. 1.
•
The declarat ion ·1 wi II follow after y ou' , which occurs once, at the
end of I Kings 19 ( v. 20). is also used three times, in variant form, at
the beginn ing, middle and end: ' I w i II follow y ou w herever you go'
(v. 57); 'Follow me· (v. 59); ' I w ill follow y ou ' (v. 6 1).
•
The dec isive action of departing or going away (anipxoiJ.cn),
which-apart from its use in 19.3--occurs once at the end (Elijah
fi nally goes away, 19. 19). is mentioned three times in Luke, once in
the initi al declaration ' ( I wi ll follow you wherever you go away,
ci:ni pxoiJ.at, and twice in the central dialogue. when the man w ho
wants to ·go away· to bury his fath er is told in deci sive language to
' go aw ay' and proclaim the kingdom of God (9.59-60).
•
The request for time to sett le matters at home before following,
wh ich occurs once at the end ( I Kgs 19.20). occurs in varian t form
at both the middle and end ('permit me first ... ' , Lk. 9.59, 6 1).
On other occasions. Luke contracts elements: he uses just once elements that
occur twice in I Kings 19:
T he fra ming references to ·my father( s)', instead of being used at
•
the beginning and end ( 19.4. 20), is used in the middle (9.59).
•
The Lord 's repeated poi nted use of · you· to Elij ah concern ing hi s
location ( literall y, ·What you here, Elij ah?', 19.9, 13), wh ich is
followed later by a clear command to move and by Elij ah 's departure (he ·goes away ·. I Kgs 19.1 9}-provides a close background to
Luke' s emphatic ' But you, going away ... · (9.60).
•
The sharpest instance of con traction occurs in replacing repeated
emphasis on various form s of deaths ( esp. I Kgs 19 .I 0, 14, 'they
have killed' , "t hey have k illed') with the dense ' let the dead bury
their dead' (Lk. 9.60).
The elaborate repetiti ve account of the Lord 's appearance and comm issioning
(I Kgs 19. 11-1 2, 15-1 8) is di sti ll ed into the repeated reference to focusing on
"the kingdom of God' (Lk. 9.60, 62 ).
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Adaptation of Content: Prophetic Call
Luke mai ntains the essence of I Kings 19- a form of pro phetic call. At first
s ight it may seem that, unlike other great prophets;Eiij ah never had a formal
pro phetic call. But now, in his time of cris is, the account of Eiijah's j o urney
to and from Ho reb has all the marks of a conventio na l call (as o utlined by
No rman Habe l), 3 though as frequently happens w ith conventions, its e lements
have been adapted .4 And Jesus ' call , especially the fracti onally more e laborate central call, w here Jesus takes the initiative in speak ing a nd issuing
imperati ves ('Go, procla im
Lk. 9.59-60), is' like God's prophetic call to
Jeremi ah and Ezekiel' (F leddermann 2005: 403); and, as deta iled comparison
s hows, it is particularly li ke the call of Elij ah at Ho reb.
00

.',

Adaptation of Plot into Metaphor
The acco unt of Elijah's j ourney to a nd from Ho reb is pac ked with vivid
elements o f plot- striking actio ns involv ing e ither Elijah, o r hi s enemi es, o r
the Lord, or fina lly, the v ivid account of the energeti c yo ung man w ith twelve
yoke of oxen- and so Luke 's brief verbal exchanges may seem far away
from anythi ng so act ion-packed . However Luke 's text ma intains a pers istent
th read of continuity w ith the older text. He has turned leading actio ns fro m
I Kings 19 into metapho rs. In the opening part ( 1 Kgs 19.4-8; Lk. 9.57-58)
Elij ah is literally a lo ne in the w ilderness, and is litera lly unable to lay down
his head (he tries but cannot because he is told to eat the food at hi s head),
but in Luke the allusion to the w ild (the contrast w ith foxes a nd birds) and the
inabil ity to lay dow n his head is a metapho r for something within-for a
lonely restlessness. Again, in the maj o r centra l scene at Horeb ( I Kgs 19.918; cf. Lk. 9.59-60), Elijah is preoccupi ed with being lite ra lly dead-with
those who have already been killed and w ith his own approaching death- but
Luke, while fi rst retaining the sense of someone literall y dead, the dead
father who needs buria l, then switches to be ing dead in a metapho ri cal sense:
' Let the dead bury
a much-debated text which most interprete rs take as
referring to something w ithin, to those who are spiritua lly dead (F itzmyer
198 1: 836). Likewise, instead of a command to appo int Hazael and Jehu,
both divine ly desig nated but both li terally ki ngs ( I Kgs 19. 15-1 6), Luke te ll s
of a command to proclaim the kingdom of God , a metapho r that lays the
emphasis not o n territory but on something w ith a c learer spiritual dime nsion.
00

.',

3. Habe l ( 1965) indicates that the conventional prophetic call has six moti fs: divine
confrontation, introductory word, commission. objection. reassurance. sign. Part of the
sign motif in Elijah's call seems to be the concluding picture of the apparent total ease
with which he immediate ly finds a younger kindred spirit. Elisha ( I Kgs 19.1 9). Moses·
call concluded with the surprising announcement of the approach of his brother Aaron
(Exod. 4. 14- 16 ).
4. Alter 198 1:47-62.
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And in the third part ofthe texts ( I Kgs 19.19-2 1; Lk. 9.61-62), Elisha is
literally ploughing, ploughing even with twelve yoke of oxen, but in Luke
concentration on the plough is a metaphor for something within- for maintaining focus on the kingdom of God. Likewise the action of throwing or
putting, which in I Kings 19 is that of literally throwing or putting the propheti c mantle on ploughing Elisha, becomes in Luke an action with greater
emphasis on what is within- that of putting one's hand to the plough by
proclaiming the kingdom.
Interweaving of Main Source (I Kings 19) with Other Sources
The triple challenge (Lk. 9.57-62) reflects not only I Kings 19, but also some
other texts, especiall y some other part s of the LXX, and apparently some New
Testament Epi stl es. Thus while the basic image of ploughing is from the
descripti on of El isha (I Kgs 19. 19-2 I), the phrase ' looking back· is from the
description of Noah ' s wife fleeing Sodom and Gomorrah (Gen. 19.26;
Fledderm ann 2005: 396). Likewise. while ' I will foll ow yo u' (Lk. 9.57. 6 1;
cf. 9.59) is essentiall y fro m young Elisha ( I Kgs 19.20). the added phrase
' wherever you go ' (Lk. 9.57) is adapted from the words of Ruth to Naomi
(Ruth 1.1 6. the detail s will be seen later). And while the image ofthe wi lderness ( I Kgs 19.4 -8) provides the basic background for Jesus' references to
wild animals (Lk. 9.58), the specific mention of foxes may reflect Ezek. 13.4
(' like foxes in the wilderness') and the reference to birds may likewise reflect
the ravens in the drama of the drought that precedes Elijah's jou rney to
Horeb ( I Kgs 17.2-6).
As for Luke' s use of some New Testament epistles, it is an obvious possibility, but one that is rarely explored, and until it is, it is better that claims in
that regard remain tentative.5
Adaptation o,{Text (9.5 7-62) to Luke's Context and Language
Throughout Luke 's process of composition he is adapti ng the tri pte challenge
(9 .57-62) to its context. He blends it with its immed iate setting, especially
that of the journeys that precede and follow it. Jes us· journey to Jerusalem
(9.5 1-56) and the long-term missionary journey that follows it ( I0. 1-20).
There is blending also with Luke' s larger narrat ive. For in stance, the open ing
reference to the road (ooo<;, 9.57), while it refl ects Elijah's journey, fits also
with Luke's larger account. And the closing emphasis on persevering. on not
looking back. likewise serves a larger Lukan emphasis. Furthermore. like
most writers, Luke has a preferred vocabulary, and thi s preference colours
the choice of specific words. The detail s of the relat ionship of 9.57-62 to
Luke's larger narrative are quite elaborate.
5. For references and partial explorations. sec Urodie 2004: 138-43. 545-66: Elbert
2006.
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Excursus:
The Call (Luke 9.5 7-62) is Shaped by Luke 's Context

Luke 9.57-62 has a double role: (a) wi thin the immediate .context (Lk. 9.5 1- 10. 20); and
(b) within Lukc"s larger work.
(a) Lk. 9.57-62 within the immed iate context of9.5 1- 10.20
From a literary point of view. the tri ple challenge (L k. 9.57-62) is embedded in Luke's
narrative. particularl y within a 32-verse block (9.5 1- 10.20. a un ity: Borgman 2006: 7986) which begins with the Gospe l"s turning po int when Jesus sets his face for Jerusalem
(9.51 ). and whic h then recounts how Jesus sent out two missions: fi rst he ·sent messengers
before his face ·. and these went into a Samaritan village (9.52): and later he designated
seventy-two others and ·sent them before his face· to d iverse houses and cities ( I0.1 ).
The fi rst mission (9.52) meets reject ion and they eventually go to another village. but
not before two disciples suggest call ing devouring fi re from heaven (G reek ) and Jesus
turns (strepho) on them (9.5 1-56 ).
In the second mission. to cities and housc::s ( 10.1-20). the seventy-two are pictured as
harvesti ng. and as lambs among wolws. but they too have to deal with rejecti on. and here
also rejection seems to deserve fi re fro m heaven: the city that rejects th e mission is more
guilty than Sodom (o n whic h fdl fi re from heaven) and. in the judgment (en te krisei),
other cites deserve a similar fate ( I 0.1 2-1 5). The judgment comes from the ultimate
sender ( I 0. 16). Satan too falls in a form of fi re from heaven ( I 0.18).
At the end of the first mission Jesus turns (strepho) and rebukes the suggestion of fire
from heaven (9.55 ). And at the end of the second mi ssion when the seventy-two return
(hypo-strepho). what Jesus gives is not j ust a rebuke but an evocation of ultimate
judgment : he has seen Satan fall like fi re from heaven. but the names of the seventy-two
are wri tten in heaven (I 0. 17-20).
The two missions arc sc::paratcd by an · After this' ( I 0.1). but tht: ir literary proximity and
simi larities bi nd th em together and they arc both rooted in Jesus. in his life and in his
acceptance of the journey towards what awa ited him in Jcrusakm. The ·after th is' is one
indicator that this pict ure of two missions looks to diffe rent ti mes. one to the life of Jesus
when he was faci ng deat h. and the other evokes not only the later mission to the nati ons.
but even the ultimate judgment when Satan has been th rown down and when the names
of the seventy are written in heaven (see. perhaps. I Cor. 15.22-28. 47-57). (On the
seventy. including a possible link to the seventy nations of Gen. 10. see Fitzmyer 1985:
843. 846.) The result is a text that expands the drama surroun ding Jesus not only in space.
to cities named an d unnamed. bu t also to a vast hori zon of time. even to the final judgmen t.
Within th e evocation of this vast hori zon. between these two intertwined missions.
stands Jesus· triple challenge to would-be followers (9.57-62). Whatever its distincti ve
source(s) it is now full y integrated in to Luke ' s vision of an expanding mission.
Further details on 9.57-62 as reflecting its immediate context:
On the one hand Jesus· tri ple challenge looks back to th e initial departure for Jerusalem
and to his sending of messengers. In vary ing forms it takes up:
The frequ ent image ofjourneying (poreuomai. four times in six verses. Lk. 9.5 1-56).
recurs at the start of the next verse. the start of the triple challenge (9.57).
The distinctive sense of fac ing difflcul ty and homelessness. Hav ing set his face to
towards what awaited him in Jerusalem. Jesus was then refused hospitality (9.5 1-53). and
his fi rst challenge to a would-be fo llower concerns having nowhere to lay one's head
(9.58).
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The shadow of death. The emphas is on death in the second challenge ( · teave the dead·.
9.59-60) is in continuity with th e intimati on of death that hovers over Jesus · departure for
Jerusalem (9.5 1-56).
The curi ous re ference to heaven. The refusal of hospitality is followed by the extraordinal) suggestion of calling down de tructive fi re from heaven (9.54-56). The reference
to this fire from heave n has a t\\ o-fold edge. Its destructi ve power intensifies the shadow
of death. but it also inti mates someth ing positive: the power of heaven is not far from the
rej ected Jesus. /\mid the initial bleakness of the triple exchange. the use of the word
·heaven· is an intimation that life has anoth er dimension.
On the other hand. Jesus· challenges look forward to the second mis ion. that of the
seventy ( I 0. 1-20):
The repeated reference to ·another· (9.59. 6 1) prepares for the reference to the seventy
as ·others·. which itself seems to pick up also on the first messengers (9. 52).
The questions about lea' ing one's house (' Permit me first to bury my father' : ·Permit
me fi rst to say goodbye to those in my house·. 9.59. 6 1) are a foi l for the instructions to
the seventy about entering a new house: ·whatever house you enter. fi rst say " Peace .. to
this house ... · ( I0. 5-7).
The repeated challenges that refer twice. wi th intensifying commitment. first to
proclaiming the Kingdom of God (9.60) and then to ho lding fast to th at proclamation.
without looking back (9.62). prepare th e way for the repeated instruction to the seventy
first to say that the Kingdom of God is at hand ( I0.9) and then to know. like the clearseeing plougher. that the Kingdom of God is indeed at hand. even "hen the message is
rejected ( I0. I I).
(b) Lk. 9.57-62 within Luke's larger ''ork
/\ part from being li nked to thei r immed iate surround ings. th e three challenges refl ect
key Lukan themes. The fir t dialogue. for instance. with its picture of Jesus goi ng the
road. hodos. picks up the theme of an ovn alljoumey/momentum that runs through Luke ·s
work (cf. Lk. 3.4-6). The . eco nd challenge. with its swi tch from death to announc ing the
kingdom of God. captures the central drama of that journey. that of joining in Jesus·
journe) through death and resurrection. and of recei' ing a mission to proc laim. 1\nd the
thi rd. the call for clear-c) ed perseverance. summari1.es the need. seen especially in Acts.
to keep on the road. even in face of persecution (Fiedderman n 2005: 395). Furthermore.
like most wri ters. Luke has a preferred vocabulary. and thi s preference colours the choice
of speci fic words. Overall. as in the call narrati ve of the prophets. the tri ple challenge
forms a program matic call for the future.

Detailed Procedures of Adaptation
To get a sense ofthe detai led nature of Luke's work, it is use ful to lay out the
texts both in outline and in full:
•
The out lines are given on the following set of facing pages. T he
outline of I K ings 19 is a summary, set out beside thefu// Lukan
text. The Gree k version of the summary of I Kings 19 is slightly
fuller than the Engl ish to allow closer compari son of verbal details.
•
The full text is set out in the subsequent two pai rs of faci ng pages.
These pages of outl ines/texts are intended as reference points in the detailed
analysis.

Disciples receive a prophet-like call
(Lk. 9.57-62)

Elijah' s belated prophetic call
(I K gs 19.4-21 )

I. Restless in the wilderness:
Elijah can ' t just lie down (19.4-8)
(a) v. 4: He journeys . in the wilderness.
a day' s road ..
v. 5: Someone . .. said to him ..
[v. 20 I will follow after you]
[wherever you go ( Ruth I 16))
( b) v. 4· A nd he said
fv. 4: m the w ilderness]
v. 4 : [ Mona!] Elijah asks to die;
·no better than my fathers '.
vv. 5, 6 : And he lay down ..
And behold at his head ..
2. 'ot death, but God/God's mission ( 19.9-1 8)
(a) [ v. 5: Someone... said to him .]
[ v 20: I wi ll follow after you]

More restless than foxes:
The Son of Man can ' t lay his head (9.57-58)
v. 57 : And as they journeyed on the road.
someone said to him,
I wi ll follow you
wherever you go.
v. 58 . A nd Jesus said to 111m.
Foxes ... and btrds . .
the Son of Man [mona! J does not have
where to lay his head.

Not the dead, but God's kingdom (9.59-60)
59 He said to another rvariat ion on someoneJ
Follow me

V.

(b) [v. 4 · And he smd . Lord .. ]
v. 19 And he departed from there..
[v 20: I will kiss my father (cf v. 4 ·my [dead]
fathers' )

But he sa id [Lord]
Permit me first
to depart

and (then JB/ RSV) . . J

to bury my father.

Killed. killed

(c) vv . 10, 14, 17 El ijah satd They killed ..
killed
God revealed: Go, anomt kings,
a prophct!proclaimer
v 9 Why you here? v. 13: Why you here"
vv. 11-1 2. 15- 18: The Lord ' Go anoint kings.
a prophet
3. Plowing: good bye ( 19. 19-21)

Dead bury dead
v. 60: But he said to h1m, Leave
the dead to bury their dead.

Go: Proclaim the kmgdom of God

But you, depaning,
proclaim the kingdom of God

Plowing; no looking back (9.61-62)

(a) [ v. 5: Someone.. . satd to him .. ]
v. 20: I will follow after you
v. 20: I w ill kiss my fa ther
and (then JBI RSV) ..

v . 61 · Another said to him.
I wi ll follow you, Lord
Permit me fi rst (as in v. 59)
to say goodbye to those in my house

(b) v. 4: And he said,

But Jesus said to him
No one throwing on his hand on the plow

v. 19: He was plow ing and .. he cast on .his
mantle on him
[She looked back (at Sodom. Gen . 19)]

and looking back
is wonhy (~uen6.;, New Testament: here: Lk. 14 35:
Heb. 6.7 (6. 1-8)
of the kingdom of God (as

111

v. 60)

Disciples receive a prophet-like call
(Lk. 9.57-62 )

Elija h's belated prophetic call
( I Kgs 19.4-2 1)
I. Restless in the wilderness:
Elijah cannot just lie down (19.4-8)
~ll~r>a~
(a) v 4 l<ai. a \Jro.; i nopt .:ell i v rfl (p~
n .; ~~1a-.o a i.:oL Kai. <1n< v air~
Iv 20 aKo).oL9i]ow or:iow 0 0\J, I
fonotJ iixv nopn 9fl.;. Ruth I 161

Mo re restless than foxes:
T he Son of Man can ' t lay his head (9.57-58)
v 57· J<cxi. nopt-lJOilivwv a i>rwv iv tfl O&i>
<i;;iv nc; r.pilc; a 0r6v·
CY.KOAOL9i]ow OOl
o;;ou iixll tintpxn.

(b) lv 4 Kai. <t rrw]
[v 4: i v tfl ip~~Jw]

ai. cXAW1T< K< ~ <j>w!..tOUI; t XOUOlVKCY.L

ooov

v 58· Kai. <i ntv ai>r~ 6 '!T]Oofx;·
ta

[v 4 cino9atl(tV ... o0. 0n(p roi•.; naripa~ 1lOl1]
v 5· Kai. LOoU npilc; K~<jla!..f)c; a0rot Kai. fKOlllit9TJ
2. Not death. but God/God's mission ( 19.9-1 8 )
(a) [v 4 n c;

~in v ai:~l

lv 20 cXKOAOU9fJoW 01TLOW 00\J.

11H(

llltX 'tOU OUpaiiOU KataOKT]VWoHI;

6 0( ui.oc; rou ci11SpWnou oi>K ~XH
7eo\, r ~v n¢a!..~v K!..ivn

Not the dead. but God 's kingdom (9.59-60)

v 59 Eimv 0( npilc; i'npov· [varrallon on
mdefi nnc n~ ]
ciKo!.ou9<l llOl

(b) lv 4 · Kai.dn~v KUPl(l
oo< , inw [Kup tc ]
IVV 19. 20· anijASt'v
Kata<j>lAfJoW"t()ll 1TCY.t(pa IJOU
( n( 'tpt ~IOV IJOl anu96vtL
Kai. (then JBI RSV)
llpWtOV
lv 4 rol,.c; natipa.; IJOl (dead). ' 20 rov ratipa ~Jou l eci~lal fOV ;a:( pa IJOU
Ktllcd. ktlled

Dead bury dead

(c) v. 15· Kai. dntv K.;pLOc; npilc;

ai>-roll a11cio:pt<j>< ~~~ t ~
vv 10-1 7· a n~n~ wav . a niKHl llav ,9ava rwou.
eava-rw(l( t

God revealed . Go. anomt kmgs, a prophet/
proclauner
v 9· tl ou i VtaG9a. v 13 tl Oll ( vtcxWcx
vv. 11-12 i&>u rrapt!..< Donat Ktpto.; KciK~ i K.;ptoc;
vv. 15-16 nopn:oL. xpio(l(; . P<xo t!.icx Paot i.~a

Go Proc la un the ktngdom of God
OUOf

anu~v

o uiyy~H< 't~ll (lcxOL),t(av TOll S..ou

npo<j>~-r 11v

I. Plowing, good bye ( 19.19-21)
(a) lv 4 nc;
V

~ i;;<va i:~]

20c cXKOAOt9i]ow o;;[ow OOU

v 20b KCY.TCX<j>t i.~ow TOll natipa IJOl II Kai.
[then JOi RS V]
(b) Kai. <i nw ll!..tou ..

v 19 ~potpia, Kai. i n(ppt~'' t ~ll llTJAWTT)II a \Jroli i n·
al/r6v
lv 6 Kai.i nipi.uf•w]!Gen 19 26 Kai. ini p!..~ \fl< v
<ic; rixoniowl

Plowing, no looking back (9.6 1-62)
v 6 1 Ei:avlif Kai. i'npoc; [varrallon on mdefin1te
:tc;l
aKO).Ol 9i]ow OOl. K.;pl! , // 1!pWtOV Of ( n( tpt~IOV
IJOl
ano"i~ao9at :oic; <i ~ rov OlKOV llOli

v. 62 dm 11 0( o '!T]Oofx;·
oi.& i.e; i ta(la),wv · ~v X' ipa i IT. aporpov
Kai. P!..i nwv <i ~ rix 6n£ow

ionv l ew Testament' here. Lk 14.35:
lleb 6 7 (cf 6 1-8)1
tii Pcxot!.<ic;t rou 9tou [intens1fies v 60] .
~ ilettoc;

Elijah's belated call ( I Kings 19, a va riation on conventiona l prophetic calls)
Elijah Hees death . 1And Ahab told Jezabel his wife all that El ijah had done. and how he had skilled the
prophets by the sword. 2And Jezabel sent to Elijah. and said. If you are Elijah and I am Jezabel. may God do
1
this to me, and more also. ifl do not make your life like the life of one of them by this time tomorrow. And
Elijah feared, and rose, and departed for his life. and he came to Bersabee ro the land of Judah. and he left
his servant there.
I. The difficult/lonely journey in the wilderness ( 19.4-8)

Elijah is like his Idead I fathers; cannot stay lying down- food at head
" And he journeyed a day's road mto the wilderness, and came and sat under a broom tree; and asked that his
life die, and said, Let it be enough now. Pray take my li fe from me, Lord, fo r I am no better than my fathers.
1 And he lay down there under a plant and fell asleep.
And behold. someone touched him, and said to him. Arise and eat. c. And El ijah looked, and, behold. at his
head, a wheat cake and a jug of v:ater. and he arose. and ate and drank, and he returned and lay down 7 And
the angel of the Lord returned a second lime, and touched him, and said to him, Arise, and eat, for the road is
far for you. 8 And he arose. and ate and drank. andJoumeyed in the strength of that food forty days and forty
nights to Mount Horeb.
2. Fro m preoccupation with d ea th to a nointing God's kings and procla imer ( 19.9- 18)
9

And he entered there into a cave, and lodged there: and, behold. the word ofthe Lord came to him. and said ,
>>> What you here, Elijah?
Death! 1" And Elijah said. I am zealous. zealous forthe Lord Al mighty. for the children of Israel forsook
you·
they have destroyed your altars and k1 lled your prophets by the sword. and I alone remain,
and they seek my life to take it
11
God!
And he sa1d, You shall go out to-morrow. and shall stand before the Lord on the mountain:
behold, the Lord wi ll pa~s by.
And, behold. a great strong wind splitting the mountains, and crushing the rocks before the Lord:
bur the Lord was not in the wind:
and after the wmd an earthq uake: but the Lord was not in the earthquake.
12
and after the earthquake a fire: but the Lord was not in the fire·
and atier the fire the voice of a gentle breeze. and the Lord was there
11
And it happened when Elijah heard, that he wrapped his face in h1s mantle. and went out and stood by the
cave: and, behold, a vo1ce came to him and sa1d.
>>>What you here, EliJah?
Death! "And Elijah said. I am zealous, zealous for the Lord Almighty, for the children of Israel forsook
your covenant:
they have destroyed your altars and k1lled your prophets by the sword: and I alone remain.
and they seek my life to take it
11
Mission: Go! And the Lord said to him. Go. return on your road, and you shall come into the road way
of the wilderness of Damascus. and you shall ano int Hazael to be king over Syria,
16
and Jehu the son ofNamessi you shall anoint to be king over Israel.
and Elisha son of Saphat from Abelmaoula you shall anoint to be prophet in place of you.
17
And it shall be that the one that escapes from the sword of Hazael, Jehu shall put to death : and the one that
escapes from the sword of Jehu, Elisha shall put to death. IR And you shall leave remaining in Israel seven
thousand men, all the knees that did had not bow a knee to Baal. and every mouth that did not worship him.
3. The plowman who fi rst said goodbye. but did not look back ( 19.1 9-21 )
19

>>> And he departed from there, and he finds Elisha son ofSaphat. and he was ploughing with oxen.
twelve yoke before him and he with the twelve. and he came UIJ!!n Q!! h1m, and cast Q!! his mantle on him.
20
And Elisha left the oxen, and ran after El ijah and said, I will kiss my father. and I will follow after you.
And Elijah said, Return, for I have done for you. 21And he returned fro m behind hi m, and took the yoke of
oxen, and slaughtered and boiled them with the instruments of the oxen, and gave to the people and they ate,
and he arose, and went after Elijah, and ministered to him .

f a cing death, J esus challenges disci ples (Lu ke 9.57-62, a ' 'a riatio n on pro phetic ca lls)
I.The d iflicult/lonely journey evoking wild animals (9.57-511)
Morta l son of ma n, ca nnot

ht~·

down his head

~ And as the~ .JOurneyed on the road.
someone sard to hrm.
I wrll foliO\\ ~ ou
wherever you go
7

'~ And Jesus sard to hrm.
Foxes and b1rds
the Son of Man l mortal] docs not have
where to lay hrs head

2. from preoccupa tion with dead father ' s buria l to proclaiming God ' s kingd o m (9.59-60)
He sard to another. l varratron on · someone' . v 57 ]
Folio" me

'

9

But h~ sard I Lo rd]
Pcnnrt me fi rst
to d epart
to bu ~ m~ father

w 13ut he sard to hun. Lea\ c
the dead to bul) therr dead
>>> Out yo u, d epa rting.
procla nn the k10gdom of God
3. fi rst say good bye'? The plowma n does not look back (9.6 1-62)
<>~ Another sa rd to hrm.

I Will follow yo u. Lord
Pennrt me fi rst (as 10 ' 59)
to say goodbye to t hose rn In} house
But J.:sus sa1d to hun
No one throw10g on hrs hand o n the plo\\
and look rng back
IS worthy (t·CS<ot6,. 111 New Testament here . Lk 14 35. 1-lch 6 7)
of the kmgdom of God (as 10 v 60)

Elijah's belated call (I Kings 19, a variation on conventiona l prophetic calls)
Elijah flees death . Kat civriyyuA.tv Axaal} rfl lt(aJltA. yuvatKt a uw u rravra a. tlTOll)Otv Hhou K«t we;
cirriKn-tv< v wk npo4>rir«<; i 11 po.,<!>«[t;~ 1 Kat ciniont:\.<v l<( aJlti. rrpo<; W.tou K«t tba 11 ti ou .L Hhou Kat i yw
l•( «<J< Arao< notrio«t >'0L 0 8<0<; Kat rei& rrpoo9<L11 OH !al1!11V -~v wpall atJpLOII 8rjoo.,«L -~llljiuxriv oou Ka8wt;
1
~ll!X~II ~110<; t~ a~rwv Kat i<j>o1Jrj811 Hi.. tot, K«t a vt0!11 Kat an~ Karix !~V tjoux~v f«UTOU Kat fPXHat fl<;
B11pO«(l<< -~~~ lou'ia Kat a<j>~KIV :o IT«tOOptOII a i,ro\, iK<l
I. The diflkult/lo nel)' journey in the wilderness ( 19.4-8)

Elijah is like his Idead I fathers; cannot stay lying down-food at head
"K«t « ~rot; i rrop<iJ811 til r fl iprff14' ooov ~>'i-pac;
K«t ~).8w K«ttKa8tow uno pae., ~ v K«tur rioaro r~v tjiUX~V «UTOUcirro8«11< l VKal fl nw LKavouo8w vuv i.aj}(, 0~
-r~ll ljit,xriv .,au a n· .:.,or, Ki,pt< on e~ l(f!t ieebl> iy..l ' ltil ~l!tf.l te~~ !!Elttf!El~ tiBti ' KatiKot.,ri811 Kat unvwow tKti
uno <j>ur6v Ka'tioou
nc; ~~oaro a urou Kat ( lll<V aur<.iJ civtior118t Kat Q>ciy• ° KCIL i ni P!.·~·"' 1-li.tou KCIL
lOOU npOt; Kt<j>aH)t; a ~Wli t yKpujliat; ohpi'11' Kat KCI~IaK11t; uoaw<; KCIL civior11 KCIL f <!>«ytv KCIL frrtfV Kat
f rrtO!pt\jJ«t; {K0t>'ri811 - Kat tniorpt\jJf V0 iJ.yy<),Ot; KLptOU {K O<·U!tpoUKClt ~tjoaro a U!OUKat oLT!< II «Ur<.iJ ttvaora
<j>ay< on rroU ~ ci.rro ooC~ oooc; "Kat a 11ior11 Kat t<P«y•-v K«ttmw Kat irropu \811i11 rflioxut r~c; ppu)otw<; tK<tiiTl<;
HOO«paKOV:« ~ ...(pat; KCll HOO«paKOV!Cl VtJK!Clt; '(we; opouc; XwpllP
2. from preoccupation with death to a nointing God 's kings
and proclaimer ( 19.9-18)
"Kat tl0~A9< V tKfl flt; ro orrrji.atOII K«t KariA.uotv tKfl Ka't lOOU Pii>'a Kupiou llpOt; aurov K«t tl llt V
>>> ri ou tvrau8a 1-IA.tou
Dea th ' "' Kat ttntv I D.tou ( 111-wv {( rjA.t.JKa r<.iJ Kupi<;> na vroKpawpt on tyKarihn6v
ot oi uiot Iopa11A. rix 8uotaon)ptci ooumrioKaljJav K«t wilt; npoq,rjrac; oou cirriKrttvav tv PO\-l<l>«t\1 K«t
imo).().H>'>'at tyw >'0VWT«Wt; K«t ( 11!000t T ~V tjouxrjv >'0UA_aJlt\v CIUTrjv
God '
II K«t ( lll<V ·~·A.•oon auptOII Kat or rion f iiWlltOV Kupiou t V r<.iJ OpH lOoU n«ptAHJOH«t KUpLOC K«t
rrvt Ui-i« 1--1iya Kp«m tov otaA.w v op11 K«t ouvrpi pov ni rpat; i vwn tov Kupiouo0K tv rt\J TTVI'Ui-i«n KUptot;
11
•
\
•
\
'
•
Kat W!Cl !0 1TVH11-ia OUOOHO!-iOt; OlJKtv Tty OUOOHO>'(;l KUp tO<; Kat W!a WV OUOOH0>'0V 11Up OUK fV
rt~J nup't KtJptoc; K«twrix ro niJp <j>w~ «Upat; ).t n r~t; KctKfl KUplOC
'-' KCltf'(tVHOWt; ~KOUOf V 1-IA. tou K«l i 1TfKct).u\jJt v ro np6owrrov a urou iv r fl >'11AWrfl<aurou K«l t~f)A.8tvKat f0T11
uno TO orrri!.atOV KatlOoUnpoc; ain ov <t>wv~ Kat tllTfV
>>> -.: i ou t vraUSa 1-l!.tou
11
K«t ttntv 1-li.. totJ ( 11A.wv {( rjA.wKa r<.iJ KUPL<;> n«II!OKptiropt on tyKaratrrov
Death '
-.:~v Ot«8riK11V oou oi uio't Iopa11i. rix 8uotaor riptti oou Ka8tl!.«v Kat roUt; npo<j>rjrac; oou cirriKntvav
iv Po!-i<l>«l\1 K«t UlTOAtAH>'.,U t t yw .,ovwra-rot; K«t ( 11TOU0t -~v ljiuxriv !-iOUAaiJtiv a urriv
Mission: Go!
· ~Kat d rrw KUpto<; TTpO<; «UTOV lTOptlJOlJ avampt<j>f fit; T~V ooov oou K«t ~Ht; f l<; r~v boov
tPrii--IOU6a.,«OKOUKat xpiout; -.:ov A(«111- 'Lt; 13o:otAia r f)t; L:upia<; '"Kat rov lou ULOV N«!-lfOOt
XPLOHt; • it; 13o:oti.ia int Iopa11A. K«t ro11 EA. watt utov lli<!>«r cino Allt'-1--1aou!.a xpiottt; tit;
rrpo</Jrfrrw avrt oou ,- K«t fa-ra t -.:ov o<.y(Oi-i<VOII t K pol--l<P«iat; A(«11A 8avarWoH lou Kat rov
o<.y(D!-ifVOV tK Po>'<!>« inc; lou 8av«TWoH EA.toatt '" K«t K«r«ht\jJHt; tv Jop«11A trrrix Xthalia<;
aVOpWV navra yovara a. OUKwdaoav yovu r<.iJ Baa). K«tmiv 0!0>'« 0 ou rrpOOtKUVT)O•V CIU!tlJ
\

•

\

A

,

'

'

6

A

•

3. The plowman who first sa id goodbye, but did not look back ( 19. 19-21)
>>>

14

K«t cirrf)),a.v tK•i8tv Kat•upioKH -.:ov EA.toatt utovlli<P«r Kat auro<; ~tv pouoi v OWOtKa (<UY11

po.;iv t iiWntOV auroG Kat aurot; ~v wit; owo•K« Kat ~nf)A.8•v t n' «UrOV K«ttntpptljJt !~V >'T)AWT~V«UrOU~n · a urov
l<'Kat K«Tt).t rrtv Ei.toat< -rixc; pQat; K«L KaTtOP«!-lfV 6niow 1-IA.tou K«t•tnw KEltEl$tJ.~ebl tiw !!Elttf!El tiBti Kat

&Kol.ou&.low on(aw oou Kat fllTfV 1-II.tou civaorpt<j>f OH 1T!·1T0l11Kct OOt 11Kat civ<'o-rpttjow f~omoa.v «UrOU K«t
t!.aJltv TCx (•UY11 TWV po.;iv K«t f8UOtv Kat ~tj1110•v CIU! Cx tV TOi.t; OKfUtOt 1:WVpo.;iv K«ttOwKfV TtlJ A«<.iJ K«t f<!>«yov
Kat avio-.:11 K«t f1TOptUS11 oniow 1-Ii.tOU K«t fAH 1:0upy1 La ur<.iJ

Facing death, Jesus c hallenges disciples (Luke 9.S7-62, a variation on prophetic calls)

I. The difficult/lonely journey evokinJ?, wild animals (9.S7-S8)
Mortal son of ma n, ran not lay down his head

l<al •op<toiJ( l'WV al-twv i v tfl O&i>
t in( v tL' ;;pO.; aL:Ov-

cb:o'J..oiJ&r\ow oo1 1S11ou
iixv cirrtpxn. [Ruth 11 61
<x Ka I <[ TT< v a~t4> 6 'II)Oolx;·
trf aAWuf Kt.; r/JwAfOti.; txot<JII' Ktri raul rt tt'fl ro( OIPai'O I; K« T«OKT}t'rJOft(,

e e( bta< teiJ

«· 9~!!9\i ebif j' ;(ll

roi, 7iJV K<<l>aAiJV Ki.ivn

2. From preoccupation with dead father' s burial to proclaiming God's kingdom (9.S9-60)

wELl!( v

0( 11p0~ htpav·

cb:o>.ouen iJO ~
6 ot d rru r (Kuptt ,)
illttflt ljla•· .-e• cirrd.Sovn
rJ)Wrov Sci~tat riw rrari pa iJOl
t<~ d n<v

6t ai-r4>·

aljlt<; roU; VtKpoL( Sci~IIXI :oU; (a\ : wv V<Kpoi.<;,
>>> ou o< cim !.SWv
ouiyytAAf t ~V (lao t).fLIXV tOiJSw i..

3. First say goodbye? The plowman does not look back (9.6 1-62)
01

E[ mv ot Kat ttE~ ·

cb:o>.oiJ&r\ow 00 I. Kt:p If'
"fl<dte• ei i11i :fl •~•e•· ..e,
ci nora~ao9at

: o'i' ft<: :ov o1Kov iJOI>

~>~ , [ 1Tf v ot [rp(><; ai> riw I 6 'II)Ooi <.
oii><\.; i nt(la).wv r ~v x<ipa i rr· iiQOtQQ!'
Ka\ P!.i nwv <t<;rix 6rriow (Gcn 19 26 )
tiiSt to<; ionv tfl (lao d.< ia roi S<Oi

Note: Some of Luke ·s words renee! his own distinctive vocabulary. e.g .. otayyiA'J..w i rru:pbw
anoraooWoiJO:L f 'H(la).wv t~l' xc'ipa ci!en~ (Fieddcrmann 2005: 394. 396).

Beyond the Quest for the Historical Jesus
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As already indicated, both main texts ( I Kgs 19; Lk. 9.57-62) consist
essentia lly ofthree parts, and in g iving a more detailed account of what Luke
has done it is useful to follow the broad lines of the threefold divi s ion. The
first part emphas izes the journey- that of Elijah into the wilderness to die,
and that of Jesus towards Jerusale m.
I. Restless: Cannot Just Lie Down (1 Kings 19.4-8; Luke 9.57-58)
The accounts begin with Elijah ' s journey into the wilderness, and that of
Jesus as he continues towards Jerusalem .

(a) On the road, Someone said ... (Luke 9.5 7). The initial phrases have
obvious sim ilarities; the translation is literal:
I Kgs 19.4
Lk. 9.57
I Kgs 19.4
Lk. 9.57

Ked. a.trt&i; fi!Opf U9T) fll T~ fpl}!ty 00011 ~)lfpa.~.
Ka.l. nopwo)lf llwv a.urwv fll r~ ootiJ.
A nd he j ourneyed in the wilderness a day·s road
A nd as they were journeying on the road

Luke's grammatical form (genitive absolute: ' as they were journey ing')
reflects his general sty le. The plural , ' as they were journeying' suits the
context of having 'di sciples· (9.54). Luke's a bbreviation ·day' s road' to
' road ' retains and highlig hts a Lukan theme, the hodos (ooo<;), ' road/way'.
Both journey-related phrases form beginnings. Elijah 's attempt to just lie
down and die is interrupted; and Jes us cannot j ust lie down . An unidentified
n <; , 'someone' . speaks:
I Kgs 19.5
L k. 9.57
I Kgs 19.5
Lk. 9.57

n.; ~tjla.TO a.UtOU KCXL flilfll a.uttiJ

flilfll nc; np&i; a.ur6v
Someone touched him and said to him.
Someon e said to him.

Again Luke abbreviates -both to suit his context and to construct the first of
hi s seven miniscule introductory statements, all centred around dnEv, ' he
said ' . The words ELTIEv and :L<; are very common but the combination ELnEv
n <; ('Someone said' ), as a statement rathe r than a question, apparently occurs
on ly three times in the Bible (Lk. 9.57; 11 .1 ; Tit. 1. 12) and the simi lar
expression in the next verse of the Elijah account, n <; ... ELnEv (' Someone ...
said'), also seems to be rare. The link between these phrases is supported by
the add ition of'to him ' ) ( I Kgs 19.5 , at"rrw; Lk. 9.57, npo<; atrr6v).
In Luke, the unidentified 'someone' says, ' I w ill follow you wherever you
go' , the first of Luke's three references to following-a reflection of Luke's
expanding/dispers ing of Elisha 's statement, ' I will follow after you' :
I Kgs 19.20
Lk. 9.57
I Kgs 19.20
Lk. 9.57

a:KoA.ou9r)ow 611£ow oou
a:KoA.ou9r)ow OOl onou fell! aTifPXU·
I \viii follow after you
I w il l follow you wherever you go
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In thi s case, Luke not only di sperses the crucial phrase about following; he
also strengthens it. adding ·wherever you go ', part of another famous
statement of loyalty. that of Ruth to Naomi . Ruth ( 1.16) asked Naomi not to
make her turn fro m go ing after her- ' .. .from after you; for wherever you
go .. .', 01TL06€v oou o: L. .. 01TOU fav nopt=u8fl~ . The detail of Luke's procedure
becomes clearer when the texts are pl aced in sequence:
I Kgs 19.20
Ruth 1. 16
Lk. 9.57
I Kgs 19.20
Ruth 1.1 6
Lk . 9.57

aKoAo u8 ~ow on(ow oou

01TL08Ev oou

on ... OirOU fQl' irOpEU8~~.

aKoAou8 ~ow OOL OirOU fQl' aTIEPXD·

I wi ll fol low aft er you
.. . from aft er you: lor wherever you go
I wi ll fol low yo u wherever you go

Eli sha' s ·after you', 6n[ow oou, is Luke' s bridge to move to Ruth's ' from
after you· (omo8Ev oou ). And what he then takes up is the class ic 'wherever
you go·. which he expresses not quite with 'where you go' (onou fiw
nopwen~) but with ·wherever you go away/depart' (onou i:ixv cinEPXlJ). Both
ph rases are rare; apparently they occur nowhere else in the Bible, apart from
the parall el in Mt. 8. 19. Luke' s preference at his point for 'depart/go away'
(anEpXOf..!cn) seems to be a further element of the expansion/di spersal mentioned above-in thi s case hi s dispersal of the dec isive 'went away/departed'
(anE pxown ) that init iates Elijah' s fi ndi ng of Eli sha ( 1 Kgs 19. 19, ' and he
went away from there and fin ds Elisha· (Ked. cin~A.ew fKEi 8w Kat EuptOKH rov
EALOO:LE) . Reasons for adapting Ruth woul d be: the inherent affinity between
the stateme nts of Ruth and Elisha: the role of Ruth as model of a faith ful
Genti le; and the apparent role of the book of Ruth in inspiring the harvest
imagery of the com missioning of the seventy .
(b) Jes us replies: restless amid the wild (Luke 9.58). Jesus· reply to the
wou ld-be fo llower refers to animals- foxes and birds (ciA.wnE KE~ . .. Kat
nnnva). The animals are associ ated with the wil derness (' like foxes in the
wildernesses·, w~ ciA.wn£:K£:~ i:v :o:i~ i:p~J..!O L~, Ezek. 13.4), and birds were
assoc iated with the drought in the Elij ah narrati ve ( I Kgs 17.4-6), so whil e
Jes us may be journey ing towards Jerusalem. his words evoke the sense of a
walk like that of Elij ah · in the wilderness· (fv -rfl i:p~J..!c.p, I Kgs 19.4). Three
elements now occur in both texts in the same order:

ra

Wilderness
Elijah as mortal- ldeseended I from his ldeadl fathers
Cannot stay ly ing .. . A nd behold at hi s head

Foxes
Jesus as son of man
Cannot lay his head

When Elij ah goes into the wil derness, he wants to die, seeing himself as no
better than hi s (dead) fathers. The emphas is then is clearly on hi s mortality.
Luke on the other hand speaks of Jesus as ·son of man/Son of Man'-fairl y
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common in the LXX (about I 00 times in eight books, mostly Ezekiel)-a
phrase that as used in the New Testament is often taken as emphasizing
humanity and morta lity. Luke had last used this phrase, son of man, to refer
to himself as ' eating and drinking' (Lk . 7.34). Now he uses it again apparently with essentially the same emphasis-as highlig hting humanity, specifically mortality, on the road to fatefu l Jerusalem.
The references to ' my [mortal] fathers' ( 19.4) and ' Son of Man ' (9.58) are
fol lowed immediately by references to lying dow n, but in both texts the ly ing
down is not sati sfactory: Elijah lies down literally but is to ld to arise and eat
food , wh ich is at hi s head; a nd the Son of Ma n, metapho rically, has nowhere
to lay his head:
I Kgs 19

Lk. 9.58
I Kgs 19

Lk. 9.58

v. 4 : wix; TI<nfpw; 1-1ou II v. 5: Kal fKOLil~el'\ ... v. 6: Kaltoou i!poc;
Kf <jla>..f]c; ain ou
b ()(, ui.oc; : ou avepwi!OU II OUK EXH iTOU 't:~V Kf<jlaA~V KALVlJ. "
v. 4: my fathers II v. 5: and he lay down ... v. 6: and behold at his head
the son o f(hu)man(ity ) II does not have where to lay hi s head ...

The words for ' lay down' are distinct. The verb in I Kgs 19.5, 6 (Koq..uxw) is
associated with falling asleep; and in Lk. 9.58 (KHvw) with inclining or
laying down . Here both these verbs are often translated as lay or lay down.
Both texts tell of a person facing death, and both contain four e lements: the
bas ic idea of lay ing/ly ing down; desire to do so; not being able to rest in
ly ing down; and mention of the head. The way in which Luke reshapes' lying
down ' and ' head' is similar to the way in which he later reshapes the motif of
the delay and the plough (I Kgs 19.1 9-21 ; Lk. 9 .6 1-62); in both cases there is
a form , not so much of word-play- well known in biblical writing- as of
image-play , the process sometimes associated with prophets.
The implicat ion : while Luke's picture of Jes us as home less builds on
Jesus' rejection by the Samaritans, it a lso uses a series of elements from the
Elijah account, and combines them into the sing le image of laying down
one's head. But Luke maintains the sense of an unsati sfactory process: Elijah
cannot just lie down ; and the Son of Man cannot lay down his head. The
essence of both texts is an evoking of the ambiguity of humans-bound to
earth and mortal, but also having a fu rther dimension that can wake them to
something else and keep them restless until they engage the something e lse.
The reference to the birds is ambi guous. Unlike the foxes, who are clearly
earthbound in the ir holes in the gro und, the birds are described, unnecessarily, as birds ' of the sky/heaven '' lTE'tH VCx 'WU oupavou. Like the references
to the enigmatic 'someone ' and to ' the messenger of the Lord' ( I Kgs 19.5,
7), it makes sense as a hint o f reli ef from the homelessness, and, within
Luke 's s urrounding text, forms part of a pattern linking ' heaven ' to a wider
world, ul timately to a divine dimension (Lk. 9 .54, 58; I 0. 15, 18, 20). Unlike
the dens of the foxes, the birds' nests, KataOKT)vwow; (twice in the New
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Testament: here and Mt. 8.20) evoke places of deep rest, as indi cated by the
New Testament's fo ur uses of the corresponding verb, Kcn cwKT)v6w (Mt.
13.32; Mk 4.32; Lk. 13. 19; and esp. Acts 2.26). This ambiguity seems to
correspond to someth ing within Elij ah. He is in the wilderness, and mortal;
yet someone is calli ng him to something further.
What is essential is that, in the fi rst exchange, every element of Luke's
text, from the openi ng reference to j ourneying on the road to the fin al
mention about laying down one' s head, comes either from the scene of
Elijah 's journey to Horeb or from elements associated with it or from Luke's
own vocabulary.
2. From Preoccupation with Death/ Burial to Proclaiming God (1 Kings 19.918; Luke 9.59-60)
(a) Preoccupation with death and burial (Luke 9.59). The second dialogue is
unusual in having three parts, three ' he sa ids' , rather then just two. Its initial
' Foll ow me', is a variati on on ' I will fo ll ow (after) you' ( I Kgs 19.20). It is
an im perative/com mand, the first in the triple challenge, and so clarifi es the
nature of the text as a call narrative (F iedderm ann 2005: 393). The other
dialogues have no imperative.
This second dialogue has two basic elements: preoccupation with burial;
and a command to leave death/burial and proclaim God. Of these, one, the
potential disciple's request to first bury his fa ther, is modell ed partly on
Elisha's request to first kiss his father goodbye ( I Kgs 19.20, fin al scene);
and the other element, the comm and to leave the dead and proclaim the
kingdom of God, di stils the large central drama of I Kings 19- an account
ofhow, with intensifying imperati ves, the awesome Lord moves Elijah from
preoccupati on with death to undertaking God's miss ion ( 19.9-1 8). In brief:
[I] At Horeb. Focus moves from death to Cod
[2] Flisha: I wi ll (fi rst) kiss my fat her.

[2 J Let me fi rst bury my fat her.
[11 /.eave the dead proclaim Cod

Detai ls: As mentioned earlier, the opening reference to an indefinite ' other"
(' He said to another', E[nw o€: npo<; 'E-rEpov), is a variation on the initial
indefi nite 'someone' ('Someone said to him ', EllTEv n <; npo<; au-r6v, Lk. 9.57;
cf. n <; .. .Ei:nw au-rw, I Kgs 19.5).
The basic vocabul ary of foll owing, 'Follow me' , ciKoA.ou8H flOL, relies
largely on the earlier phrases- ' I will fo llow after you' , ciKoA.oue~ow ontow
oou I ciKoA.oue~ow ooL ( I Kgs 19.20; Lk. 9.57), but its imperati ve tone, and
the subsequent commands ('Leave the dead ... ; But you, going away, proclaim ... ' ) reflect the Lord's directi ve tone in the central scene at Horeb
( I Kgs 19. II , 15-1 8), especially 'Go; return ... ', nopEuou civao-rpE<t>E ( 19. 15).
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As already partly indicated, the potential disciple 's request to be permitted
to fi rst go away and bury hi s father is a variation on Elis ha's ' I w ill ki ss my
father and (then) follow after you :'
I K gs 19.20
Lk. 9.59
I Kgs 19.20

K(Htxcj>t A~OW 1 0 V iT£X1Epa f.!OU

Lk. 9.59

... fi rst to bury m y father

... Tipwcov 8aljla L rov Tiaripa f.!OU
I w ill ki ss my father

Luke 's ' fi rst' , npw-rov, makes explicit w hat the I Kgs 19.20 implied- that
Eli sha wouldfirst kiss his father. Some modern translati ons make a s imilar
ada ptation; they insert the word ' then' ('and then follow' , RSV, JB) to indicate
sequence/prio rity. ' Permit. .. ' , i m -rpEnw, is Lukan; it occurs on ly in Luke (Lk.
9 .59, 6 1; Acts 2 1.39) apart from para ll e l Mt. 8.2 1, a lways as ' Permit me ... ',
i rr(-rpEI)Jov ~o L ) . Its courteous tone may refl ect the to ne of the exchange
between Elij ah a nd Elisha ( 19.20). The stark c ha nge in the reason for going
back to one' s father- not ' to kiss' but ' to bury'-is explained by the way
death preocc upies Elijah ( 19. 10, 14).
(b) Jesus · reply: Leave death/ burial and proclaim God (Luke 9.60). Luke
di still Elijah's repetitive complaining by a sharp repetiti on involv ingj ust two
short words, ' bury · a nd ' dead ' :
I K gs 19

tXiTfKH w av .. .aiTEKH Lvav ( 19. I 0. 14 ). eavarwoH .. . eavar woH .. .
( 19. 17).

L k. 9
I K gs 19

ealjiaL. .. ealjiaL. cou~ vEKpok .. cou~ vEKpou~ (9 .59-60).

L k. 9

to bury .. . to bury . .. the dead .. . the dead (9.59- 60).

kill ed .. . k illcd . .. ( l 9. 10. 14), put to death ... puttodeath .. .
( 19. 17).

The word ' put to death', eo:vcn woEL, actua lly belongs not with Elijah' s preoccupation with death but w ith the Lord' s response to it ( 19. 17), yet it
maintains some o f Elijah's repetiti veness, and may have served Luke' s
overall emphasis on death and o n seeing beyond death. The core ofthe entire
Elijah chapter ( I Kgs 19) is the dynamic presence of the Lord, first the
Lord' s in-breaking on the mounta in ( 19.11-1 2) and then the Lo rd 's intensifying command to get movi ng : 'Go; return .. . and you will come .. . a nd you
w ill anoint. .. and you w ill anoi nt. .. and yo u w ill anoint. .. ' ( 19 .1 5-1 8). The
command to get mov ing is refl ected in Jesus' dense command to leave the
dead, and go:
I K gs 19

Lk. 9.60
I Kgs 19
Lk. 9.60

v. I5 :TIOpEUou avaorpf<j>L.KaL ~Ht; . .. v. I 9 : KaL aiTf)A8f V.. .
a<j>Et; ... ou bf tXiTEA8wv

v. 15: Go. return .. . and y ou w ill come .. . v. 19 : and he departed
L eave . .. but you. departi ng . . .
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The ' leave·, a¢Es, may involve some word-play with the LXX- a matter for
another di scussion. The emphatic' But you, departing', ou oE: anEA.ewv, telling
the potential disciple to move elsewhere, brings together the repeated ' you' ,
ou, in the pointed questions to Elijah about his location ' What you (ou)
here!?' ( I Kgs 19.9, 13), and combines them w ith Elijah' s ' departing' in
response to the Lord 's command ( 19. 19). The addition ofoE:, ' but', is Lukan.
The anointing means turning the Lord 's in-breaking into practical action- in
this case by appointing two kings ('king ... ki ng' ; ~aoLA.fa ... ~aoLA.Ea, 19. 1516) and, then cli macticall y, 'you wi ll anoint [ Elisha] a prophet' (XPLOHs Ei.s
npo¢~n)V), instead of Elijah himse lf. Such was the Lord's resounding
commanded at Horeb, and Luke immediately tell s of the clear command of
Jesus: ' But you, depart ing, proclaim the kingdom of God ' :
I K gs 19. 15-1 6

Ked.

fllofll

KlJp l O~ npo-; atrr6v iTOpEUOU avcior pHpE.. .K<Xl

~~H-; K<Xl XP lOH ,; f l ~ paoLAf<X . .. E l~ paoLAf<X ... Kal...xptoH:;

Lk. 9.60

Et.; ilpO<jJ~TT'Jl' cti'T l OOU
f 'lnw oE: ati:l\J . .. ou 6!: anEA.6wv 6LciyyEUE 1~v paoLA.ftav wu

6wu.
I Kgs 19. 15- 16

Lk. 9.60

1\nd the L ord said to him. Go. return ... and you wi ll come
and you will anoint as king .. .as king .. . and ... and you wil l
anoint as prophet in your place
11ut he said to him . .. But y ou. departing. proclaim th e
kingdom of God.

The gap between the prophet (npo¢~:rw) and proclaiming (oLayyE:-UE:- ) is not
great: ' Prophets are first and foremost proclaimers' (Sawyer 1993: 1). And
w hile the Lord asks El ijah to anoint two k ings (~aoLA.Ea .. .~aoLA.f::a. 19.15-1 6),
Jesus commands the proclamation of ' the kingdom of God', -r~v ~ao L A.E tav
wu ewu (9.60). ' The verb [proclaim] fnayyf:Uw is Lucan ... [used] twice
in Luke- Acts (Lk . 9.60; Acts 2 1.26) ... and nowhere else in the gospels·
(F ieddermann 2005: 394).
The phrase ' kingdom of God ' is not in I Kings 19 but it was we ll-establi shed as early as the Epist les (for instance, in I Cor. 4.20; 6.9, I 0; 15.24, 50).
and Luke had used it earli er (for instance, in 7.28 and 8. 1) so it fit s w ith hi s
larger pattern of writing. part icularl y with hi s earli er reference to ·announcing the good news (E:-uayyEH( w) ofthe kingdom of God· (8. 1). But as wel l as
being in accord with Luke 's own pract ice. the phrase ' proclaim the kingdom
of God ' al so captures the heart of the drama at Horeb (I Kgs 19). and it
thereby captures something also from the background drama of Sinai (Exod.
19). Luke 's distillation of Horeb-and ultimately of Sinai-forms a strong
foundation for discip les, especially for the far-flung mi ssion of the seventy.
In summari zi ng Luke's second exc hange (Lk. 9.59-60) what is essential
is that v irtually every element in it is either a copy or variation of I K ings 19
or is a reflection of Luke's own distinct vocabu lary.
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3. Turning Backfrom the Plough (1 Kings 19.19-21 ; Luke 9.61-62)
(a) Let mefirst say farewell (Luke 9.61). While the second dialogue focused
on the kingdom of God, the third consolidates that focus by emphasizing
perseverance-not looking back from the plough. The one who looks back is
not worthy ofthe kingdom ofGod.ln speaking again ofthe kingdom ofGod,
thi s third dialogue goes over some of the same ground as the second . It
begins again with a request from a potential follower to first take leave of hi s
house, and, as in the case of the person who wanted first to bury hi s father, it
too makes use of the account of Elisha first going to kiss hi s father goodbye.
The initial phrases(' Another said, I will follow you, Lord, but first permit
me ... ', EtTIEV bE KCXL "E-rEpoc;· aKoA.oue~ow OOL, KUpLE" npwtov OE ETilTpE\jJov
1-LOL. . . ) all consist of repetitions or variations on the beginning of dialogue
two (9.59).
The first distinctive phrase in this dialogue is the request ' to say farewell
to those in my house', anorci~cxo8cxLtolt; Elt; TOV OLKOV !lOU. While this repeats
aspects of the earlier texts on parting from one's father, it also contains
variations that reflect some of Luke's adaptations and di stinctive vocabulary.
The use of'house' prepares for the fivefold reference to house (oLKLCX, o·tKot;)
in the mission discourse (Lk. I0.5, 7). The rare word anorciooo!lcxL, ' to say
goodbye', is predominantly Lukan (only Lk. 9.61; 14.33; Acts 18.18, 21; Mk
6.46; and 2 Cor. 2.13). It is not clear whether Luke 's use ofanorciooo1-1cxL
should be linked with its occurrence in 2 Cor 2.13.6

(b) Jesus' reply: Ploughing ... no turning back (Luke 9.62). As indicated,
Jesus' response about perseverance/commitment, about not looking back
from the plough, adapts the LXX picture of Eli sha the ploughman turning
from ploughing. Luke preserves the idea of a promi sing perseverance, but
does so by reversing actions and image. Freedom to go back becomes an
implicit warning about relinqui shing the task; and the plough, instead of
being burned, is kept in hand and before one's eyes.
Details: 'The use of ou6El.c; ["no one"] with a participle and i:mpctA.wv r~v
XEtpcx I rae; XEipcic; ["throwing/putting one's hand(s)"] are both Lucan '

6. Luke's use of ailoni~ao8cn, ·say goodbye/take leave or. has aflinity with 2 Cor.
2.12-13 : both tex ts imply mission. travel , pressure. and soning things out with people to
w hom one has ti es (one· s brotherl'them ' ). Cf. 2 Cor. 2. 12-13: ·When I came to Troas to
preach the gospel of C hri st. a door was opened for me in the Lord: but my mind could not
rest because I did not find my brother Titus there. So I took leave o f them and went on to
Macedonia'. EA8wv OE ftc; L~V Tpy<i6a fi.c; ro fOOYYEALOV rou XpLOLOU K!ll 8upac; ~OL
aVH,YWfVT)<; fV KUpt<.y , OUK fOxrtKa ctVfOLV rtiJ i!Vf\J~art ~ou rtiJ ~~ fUp{i.v ~f Tt rov 10V
ci&A4J6v ~ou, ciU.it.ci1Tot~~EVOc; cxmotc; E~f)A8ov fi.c; MaKfOovtav. The identity of the atno'i.c;.
' them ', in ailorai;ci~woc; auro'i.c;. ' took leave of them '. is obscure; cf. Lk. 9.6 I . ci1Tot~IX09cxL
t'O'ic; f i.e; rov OLKOV ~ou. ' to take leave of those in my house ..
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(F ieddermann 2005: 396 n. 27). But wh ile thus maintaining aspects of hi s
usual style, Luke also reflect s details of specific aspects of I Kings 19,
namely variations of 'on·, E-rr I f.n ', in I Kgs 19. 19. Very literally:
I Kgs 19. 19 Kcxl. at'rro~ ~po:p£cx ... Kcxl. Etrf)l8f v Etr'

at'nov Kcxl. bf.pplljlf

t~v

1-l T)AWt~l' CXlJTOU E
JI CXUt Ol'

Lk. 9.62
OUOft.; ETTL(3a),tJl' :~v Xfi pcx h ' iXporpov
I Kgs 19. 19 1\ndhewas ploughing ... and ht: camc-upQ!!Q!!him andhe castQ!! hi s mantle Q!! him
Lk. 9.62
o one putting/throwing-Q!! his hand Q!! the plough

When Elijah first approached Elisha. he threw (iompp[mw) his prophetic
mantl e over/on him (f.nEppt4J( :~v llTJAWt~v cxutou E-rr' cxutov), and Luke refers
to the potential followers as throwing (fm~aUw, throw over) a hand onto the
plough (ElT L~CX AWIJ :~v XELpCX En' apot pov). Thus Luke keeps the idea of throwing something over something else. but instead of iompp bnw he uses hi s
generally preferred word , iom~aUw . Luke also preserves the repeated use of
on/over (f.n I En-'). Luke is not just playing with linguistic tri via. He is keeping
elements of the pass ing on of the mantle of prophecy. Elisha burned the
plough to stay with the mantle, but in Luke's account of the call, the new
mission still keeps the plough- as a metaphor, an ind icat ion of future
fruitfulness and clear foc us.
Luke' s 'and looking back ', Kcxl. ~krrwv E- L<;; :ix. 6n[ow, abbreviates the
reference to Lot' s wife looking back at the destruction of Sodom: ' and his
wife looked back ' . mi. f TTE~,\E-\jJEV ~ yuv~ cxu:ou EL<;; t ix. 6n[ow (Gen. 19.26).
Luke abbreviates to suit the context uses the participle (' looki ng', ~A.Enwv) as
he did in the preceding phrase (' throwing·. ion t~cxA.wv ). and provides an
allusion to Sodom that prepares for the reference to Sodom in the
commi ssioning ( I0.12).
Regarding ' is worthy of th e kingdom of God ', Euenoc;; ioanv t l1 ~cxotA.E[~
t ou ec-:ou, in the New Testament the adject ive c-:uenoc;;, ' worthy ', is Lukan
insofar as Luke is the onl y evangeli st to use it (twi ce: 9.62; 14.35). Otherwise, within the New Testament, it occurs only in Hebrews (6.8) .7
Again , in the third exchange. virtuall y every element of Luke 's text (9.61 62 ) is either a repetition/vari ation of I Kings 19 and related material or
refl ects Luke's own di stincti ve vocabulary.

7. llcb. 6. 1-8 talk s of perseverance and has linguisti c arfiniti es w ith Lk. 9.60. 62:
cf. He b. 6. 1-8. esp. 1-2: cl:~vn:~ ... Kcx: cx!3«.U.4LEvoL ...vEKpWv .. Jm8f.oflk .. XHpWv ...
VEKpWV ... El>eEtov. ' leaving .. . throwing down .. .dead ... lay ing on ... hands... dead ... worthy' .
1\ coll eague mentioned in con versation (Limerick. 7 July 20 11 ) that in Papy rus 46 (c. 200
CE ) llebrcws is placed after Rom ans.
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Summary

The purpose of this chapter was to seek out if possible the literary background or sources of Jesus' triple challenge to disciples (Lk. 9.57-62). The
main results are as follows:
The context of the challenge-a journey with extraordinary features,
including looming assumption, and the power to call down fire from heaven
(Lk. 9.51-56)-immediately links the account of Jesus in some way with the
Old Testament account that tell s of Elijah as likewise able to call fire from
heaven and as likewise setting out to be taken up (2 Kgs 1.1-2.2).
The essential Old Testament narrative concerning Elijah is scarce ly eight
chapters, so it does not take long to attempt an initial check as to whether
Jesus' triple challenge owes anything to the rest of the Elijah narrative, and
given that there is a frequently recognized link between Jesus' third challenge
about not turning back from the plough (Lk. 9.61-62) and the third part of
Elijah 's crisis journey to Horeb, the part about calling the young ploughman,
Elisha (I Kgs 19.19-21 ), it makes sense of look more closely at the full
account of Elijah' s journey to Horeb (I Kgs 19). The opening of Elijah 's
journey proper, the beginning of hi s journey in the wilderness (I Kgs 19.4),
provides immediate encouragement. Its eight opening words contain variations on all six ofthe opening words of Luke about the journey of Jesus (Lk.
9.57).
Further investigation shows wide-ranging similarities and adaptations.
The form used by Luke, that of three pithy repetitive exchanges, follows a
form that he himself had used earlier in reporting John 's replies to would-be
doers (Lk. 3.1 0-14); and these exchanges also incorporate some of the repetitiveness of I Kings 19. Both I Kings 19 and Lk. 9.57-62 are essentially
three-part, but in both cases the central part is more sharply challenging, and
particularly in I Kings 19, more elaborate. The heart of both texts is a
variation on the call of the Old Testament prophets. In addition, Luke turns
elements of plot, actions described as really happening, into metaphors: not
being allowed to stay lying because of food at one's head becomes not
having a piace to lay one's head; emphasis on the dead become partly a
metaphor for the spirituall y dead; God's appointing of kings becomes a basis
for referring to the kingdom of God; and ploughing turns into the metaphor
of the plough. In addition, Luke interweaves the use of I Kings 19 with the
use of other texts, and he adapts the final shape of the text to his own context,
both the immediate context of a journey to Jerusalem, the further missionary
journey far beyond (Lk. 9.51-1 0.20), and the larger context of Luke's entire
work.
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Continued analysis shows simil ar procedures in the full detail of Luke' s
work. Even the repetitive use of indefinite pronouns to indicate Jesus ' interlocutors, ·someone' , ' another' , · another' (9.57, 59, 6 1), consists of repeating
and vary ing the indefi niteness of the ' someone' who first speaks to Elijah in
the wilderness ( 1 Kgs 19.5).
Likewise regarding the content within the framework. Essentially every
word, every image of the entire text ofthe triple challenge is built either on
the LXX (on 1 Kgs 19 plus associated references) or on Luke's distinctive
vocabulary and purpose. Occasionally Luke ' s di stinct ive vocabulary has
curi ous affi nities with the Epistles, leading to the issue of Luke' s relationship
to these Epistles, but even without attempting to resolve that question, the
essent ial fact remains: the combination of the LXX and Luke ' s literary
capacity-his masterful skill as a Christian evangelist intent on communicating the message of Christ-explains the data within the text ofthe triple
challenge.
At times Luke may seem to reflect material from another source, for
instance in referring to the foxes and birds, but these an imals fit perfectly
with the image of the wilderness, and with other Septuagintal references to
foxes and birds; and the description of the birds as birds ' of heaven ' fit s the
birds into the context of repeated references to heaven in the surrounding text
(Lk. 9.5 1- 10.20). Even unusual words, such as 'perm if, ·say goodbye/take
leave of' , and ·worthy' (E:nvrpi:nw, cinot ci.oow/o~-tcn, Eu8n6~) reflect Luke ' s
di stinctive vocabul ary (F leddennann 2005: 396).
Conclusion

The result of these procedures is that the sub-text, 1 Kings 19, is not just
ed ited or redacted. It is transformed. Redaction is indeed present in the composition of the Gospel s, and elsewhere in the scriptures, but, as the critique of
John Van Seters (2006) has partly indi cated, the role of redacti on in the
composing of the Bible has been exaggerated.
The role of redaction has been particularly exaggerated in discuss ions of
Q. Since both Matthew and Luke used redaction in dealing with Mark there
is often a presumption that they also used redaction in dealing with their
other sources. As a work ing hypothesis such a presumption is reasonable, but
it needs to al low for other method s of adaptation, including transformation.
There is no ready indication as to which texts are redacted and which are
transformed. Each text has to be tested. In the case of Lk. 9.57-62 . the
transformation of the LXX- plus perhaps some indebtedness to the Epistlesis the simplest explanation of the data, and in scientific method the explanation that accounts for the data most simply is to be preferred. In this case,
Q is unnecessary, and therefore unjust ifi ed.
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Matthew's use of a similar shorter version of the challenge (Mt. 8.19-22)
is relatively easy to explain: Matthew used thi s part of Luke ' s text but
adapted and ~bbrev iated it, as he frequently did with Mark's text. Of course
thi s raises the question of Matthew's overall relationship to Luke, but that
was already mentioned when outlining the sequence of the New Testament
documents (Chapter 5), and has been discussed at length elsewhereessentially to say that Matthew first used a brief Elijah-based version of
Luke' s work (a work containing Lk. 9.57-62), and that, as a later stage,
canoni cal Luke-Acts used Matthew.8 The credibi Iity of the brief Elijah-based
version of Luke-based on the whole Elij ah-Elisha narrative-rests especially on the fact that, like Lk. 9.57-62, it is rooted so lidly in an extant text,
the LXX, and so, as the ana lysis in thi s chapter indicates, it is verifiable in a
way that Q is not.
What is important is that, as Lk. 9.57-62 illustrates, the literary roots of the
Gospel text can be traced, often in considerable detail. While it is useful and
necessary to employ all the resources ofhistorical investigation, of'historical
criti cism', including archaeo logical excavation of sites, it is also necessary to
try to trace the pen of the evangeli st. Luke's reworking of I Kings 19 shows
an extraordinary attention to the entirety of the older scriptures, everything
from the scope and depth of their vision to the detail of their fabric. He di stils
the essence of I Kings 19, its increasingly sharp word to the dead heart, but
he also harvests many of its actions as metaphors, and he gleans many details
that preserve something of the texture of the old and that lend character to the
new.
But the character of the new is another topic.

8. Brodie 2004: esp. xxvii-xxv iii, 197-203. 260-67. Much further discussion is still
necessary.

